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SPECIAL NOTICE

Everything sold in this sale will

be f >r spot cash. No iroods cbarifL
e<l a* Kill-End Sale prices.

m EXIT UNDERWEAR

Children's d quality bleached

^^fleeced lined Pants and Vests; nice,
hx-io-rrm cro r"-m_on t TTH TP 1 T>

CVO. ULJl iiiyiv X iiivu v. jlw-w.^v, v-..

sizes for 1-2 and 3-year children.
P Mill-End Sale price, garmest ....10c

Our stock of children's fieeced lined

^Underwear is very large and complete
^^ sp'Iendid weight, all garments bleachered, pants, vests and union suits: pricesto suit everyone. Garment

?Ap- S.">f and dOc
1 .~ ."

) Children's wjite cotton Sweaters,
" white with pink and blue "bands; also

f iplain "white; nice, warm little gartaient.Mi11-End price, eaich 19c

Children^ navy b'.ue, oxford and red
Sweaters; splendid little garment;
made of best quality yarns; all sizes;

.;* 41 fift i'A
ivtro w »uit urci;ujllt? wvj V^«WJ V

and $2.00 <r

Children's hand crochet Sacques,
fcdhinty, pretty; colors white, white

^H^vith pink, white with. 'bine, all at MillMfendprices, eady 25c, oOc, 78c, S9c, up

Ladies' nice weight knit petticoats,
fit close and are warm and durable;

r^ood shade of lighit gray; 35c quality.
Mifr-End Sale price, each ... ...25c

Ladles' knit, peticoats in li-gfat an<f
dark colors; also "two tone" colors;
solid colors with pretty Roman stripe
(borders; a splendid garment. Mill^>End'Sale price, each 50c to $2.00

m Ladies' fleece lined Pants and Vests,
F[good weignt and full bleached garment.We snow these in splendid assortmentcf sizes.small, medium and

large folks can 'be fiLted. Prices,
garment -6c and 35c

Ladies' splendid quality Union
vSuits, light weight; also fleece lined;
"a-All mark* r'.Arfpr-.t tin in.? rarmftnTs:

k Uull ankLe tengwh; very e.ose prices
oil all of toe garaceiiLs. Garment

50c and $1.00
w* Gauze Underwear, out size gauze

| Vests, _ull size and; length, tape . in
arms and neck, 15c value. Mill-EndSaleprices, each 10c

Ladies' white fleece Ccmbination
Suits; a splendid garment, ankle

5 length, lew neck, eioow .s-eeves; a

| very desirable garment; $1.25 value.
L Mill-End Sale price, garment $1.00

Jo^adies' fine ribbed Union Suits, ligut
fejht, just the kind for early fall
Hr. "We .show these in sizes 42 and

^^or big people; Toe quality. MillKidSale price, suit &>c

V Yv-e sLow ladies' Merino Vests and
V flights in a sp.endia quality;' very
H fclose weave, just enough wool to be

warm, and not irritate the most ten-
^ rvr« oi; Vio r» ri cm T-m or t '

oxvixl , a. 11 .u.u,.u.u. uuicii^u

?1.00 quality. Mill-End Sale price <5e

Ladies' "out size" fleece lined Pants

'a^d Vest; a fulil size, pure -white garment;splendid weight; 75c value.
Mill-End price, eacu 65c .

Ladies' fleece lined Union Suits, {

"'out size," can fit any figure, 42 and J

44 bust; $1.50 va'ue. Mill-End Sale
mrirp. suit $1.25 <(

1 SCARFS A>D YELLS j
j^L-'>Splendid assortment of Silk and 5

jCrepe d*e Caiine Scarfs. We sftow
Hthese in a most attractive line of col- j

ore, solid colors, also number of beau-
IBtnWl band-painted ones. Mill-End <
n ^

prices -50c up to $6.<>U <

Beautiful Automobile Veils, made of

[[best quality chiffon; nice hemstitched <
Iborder; large sizes; ail of the best j

^colors. Mill-End prices $1.50 up to <

$3.50
Spun silk and crocheted Automobile «

Scarfs and Hoods; very pretty and (
useful; white, cream and Persian, a

1Mill-End prices $i.oC to

TABLE LINENS

Other Linens, Too, in the Big 3Iill-End j
Sale at Special Prices,

\ 58-in. white table Damask, assort- I

pd patterns. Mill-End Sale, yard 25c

IDIFORTAM MAIL ORDER XOi

"We Deliver Anything Anywhere

i Wc solieit orders by mail from
pvcrywliere, and no matted wliat
lou order it -will e sent to you free
If charge. We're alawys In the lead.

Tapp's
MW.awnBiir rrawrtiir . 'jmaBmmmmmmammmamammwmmammmm

\w% I tftifftlrni
Heavy quality mercerized table Damask,assorted floral and conventionaldesigns, cheap at 59c. Mi.'-End

Sale, yard ...
39c

72-in. hea/.y -mercerized Damask, assorteddesigns in floral and conventionalpatterns, wortii 75c. Mill-End
sale, yard '"jOc

£A_ir< onrl ort-rirvo AttioTia n
VI ill. U CLXi.\jL O^W X£/ iVUii *<«»<

(bleached Damask, half linen; a heavy,
dura'ole clot'b; one that will give the
utmost satifei action. Mill-End price,
vard 45fC

60-in. pure Irish Linen Loom Dataask.fcialf bleached, worth 65-c. Mill-
'End -Sale, yard .... -50c

-2-^pard wide pure Irish Linen Damask,in prettiy designs,, fine grade,
'.worth up to $1.25. Mill-End Sale,
yard SoC

72-in. pure Irish Damask, fine
heavy quality, sold at $1.50 to $1.75.
Mill-End Sale, yard &1.25

90-in. pure Linen Sheeting, two

grades; sold at $1.25. '.viillf-End Sale,
yard S9c

90-in. Linen Sheeting, fine quality;
s\1t Si RS Rp'p vnrd

... "..$LS5
36-in. long lold pure Irish Linen

Art Cambric, -worth $1.00; at, yard Joe
36-in. Linen Lawn, $1.25 grade 9oc
36-in. Linen Lawn, $1.75 grade.$1-35
36-in. Linen Lawn, $2.25 grade.$1.S5
36-in. Linen Lawn, 75c grade...
17x17 all Linen .Napkins, f 1.25 grade

00

18x18 ail Linen Napikins, $1.68
grade $U0

20x20 all Linen Napkins, $2.75 grade

22^22 all Linen .Xapki' - $3.50 grade
..$2^8

24x24 all Linen Napkins, $6.50 grade
... . . . .... ... .... $>Ja< o

24x24 all Linen Napkins, $7.50 grade
,.

26x26 all Linen Napkins, $10.00
oto^A Q.W

a - ... . - . . . .

18x18 hemmed lined* finished Na]>
fcins, dice pattern, only, worth 75c,
whole dozen .... ... -50c

22x45 heavy Turkish Towels, plain,
'white or wit> red stripe, hemmed end,
sold special at 2Jc. Mill-tEnd, each 19c

37-in. heavy talf linen roller Toweling,in white or white witJa red or

blue borders, a crasfc that will outwearall others; sold at 15c. Mill-End
Sale, yard 12 l-2c

$1.00 grade heavy Bath Mats Soc
31.50 grade heavy Bath Mats.
90-in. Union Linen Sheeting, MillEndSale yard .45c 5

36-in. pure Linen, in natural color,
worth 30c. Mill End Sale, yard1- ..22c

18x36 Huck Towels, hemmed ends (

with red borders. Mill-End Sale, doz-
pn

ALL OUR FINE WOOLENS

Included in This Big Mill-End Sale. "

All wool storm Serge, strong, firm <
weave; all the fall shades and plenty

HVvlor»'.lr V» ^ Q r» 1~ ^ TV/Till.TT.tv/1
uTl Utvy M l/U U%J\S ) 'U.^ lUiil-L/UU

price, yard 45c

44-in. all wool sponged and shrunk
Cheviot Serge in all the fall colors;
also plenty of the staple cream and \

iec-tp bl>aok; a dollar value. Mill-End
price, yard 69c

52-in. all wool Chaviiot Serge, in all
1

juie fall shades: also plenty of cream ^

ind deep black. This goods is thor>ughlysponged and shrunk; a $1.25
;loth. Mill-End Sale, yard 95c

o

o2-m. C'hifcon Broadcloth, in tan, a
Copenhagen, brown, gray, navy, garieLgreen; plentJy of black; a 51.25 E

;iot£t . Mill-End Sale price, yard..9->c
52-in. Diagonals and Serges, in good

shades of navy, brown, castor, tan,
Copenhagen; plenty of -black; $1.98 c

allies. Mill-End Sale, yard s

52-in. all wool Bedford Cord, importedgoods, navy, Copenhagen, "brown ^
rnd garnet; sold at $2.50. Mull-End
)rice, yard $1.9Ss

S
nz-tn frpflm P,rnp H)r»l nth Mill-TTVn

>rice, yard $1.35
52-in. imported cream Broadcloth; c:
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sold at $2.50. Mill-End Sale, yd. JUS

(CTeain and colored Alfbatross HenriettaBatiste, 36 inches wide. {MiliEadprice, yard ... ..
4»>c

32-in. half-wool Serge, in staple colors,vard -
25c

36-in. Danish poplar cloth in cream,

b'ack and colors, yard 2»>c

524n. Mohair Brilldantrme, in cream,
navy, oxlford, gray, ;brown, garnet, tan
and plenty of black; a strong, dependablegrade, worth 65c- Mill-End price,
yard 45c

36-in. black and white Shepherd
Plaid Suiting, medium weight, sold at
25c. Mill-End price, yard l^c

32-in. ViyeHa Flannel, British manufacture;mil not ljade or shrink;
solid colors 6- pink light "blue, navy,
bright red; also small pin stripes and
obedks, white and cream. Mill-End
Sale, yard ... ... ... 69c

42-in. all wool imported Poplin, in
navy, Copenhagen and deep black.
Mill-End Sale, yard 95e

48-in. black Imperial Serge, fine
juallty; $1.68 grade. Mill-End Sale,

rard $1.85

52-in. sponged and shrunk black
broadcloth; otters ask $1.75 for this
rrade; lustrou.s satin finish. Mill-End
>aie, vara *i.6o

52-in. blapk Broadcloth, suitable for
soats and suits. 'Mill-End Sale, yard

$1.75

56-in. 'black Broadcloth Coating,
vorth $2.50, at yard $1.85

56-in. black Broadcloth Coati.ig,
vorth $3.75, at va.rd $2.85

40-in. garnet, tan and two shades of

tavy blue Diagonal Serge, worth 75c.

rlill-Bnd Sale, yard ..49c

54-in. Melton Clofh for children's
nd women's coats; a cloth that will

An f ^ t»a r»o + rr<To a f ? a r> n a +nn
cii'ui c aci'UJL^ia'VLUjii, lia * v , tan

<
nd deep brown, worth $2.50. MilledSale, yard $1.75

c

S0TI0X DEPARTMENT <

100-yard spool best Sewing Silk, all

olors and black. Special Mil'l-End
ale price '>c

,
c

200-yard spool mercerized Sewing I

'hread, warranted full length and .

trength, ail colors. Special Mill-End
T

ale price ac

Fine Castile Soap, 14 oz. bar. Spe- £

Ial Mill-End Sale price 10c .
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t Mill-End syndicate
re thousands of do!joodsmanufactured
. Mr. Lockhari has
ith the mills to sell
I. This will be a Mill-
rer get cut of your
pean war brings disicanmanufacturers,
lart sales furnish the
ns of unloading the
w Mr. Lockhart and
a sale in our house,
This is an occasion of a lifeitabout by the terrible war in
jdented in the history of the
goods.

irday, Oct. 17th
Perozide o:. Hydrogen, 4 oz. bottle.

Special Mill-End 'Sale price oC'

Peroxide, 8 oz. bottle. Special MillEndSale price 10c

Peroxide, 16 oz. bottle. Special MillEndSale price l«>c

Toilet J-*aper, 1,000 greets to roll, 10c
%alue. Special Mill-End Sale price, .oc

Tooth Brushes, 25c value. Specia1
Mill-End Sale price 10c

(Howard Hair Brushes, pure 'bristle,
wood and ebony -backs, $1.25 and $1.50
brushes. Special Mill-End Sale price

Sl.ftrt
' " * * ' ' Y

Mohawk Hair Brushes, the most
satisfactory brusf-i on tihe market; everybrush guaranteed. iSpefcial MillEndSale price 68c

Dressing Comibs, coarse and fine
teeth, Special Mill-End Sale price. 10c

Unbreakable dressing Combs coarse
and fine teeth, 50c combs. Special
MilJwEmd Sale price 85c

Hand Mirrors, efbony backs, differentstyles. SDecial Mill-<Enri Sale

price 25c
Nail Brushes, 25c value. Special

Mill-End Sale price 10c
Whisk Brooms, a good, stiff broom.

Special Mill-End Sale price 10c

Electric Hair Curlers, will curl or

wave the hair in a few minutes withoutheat, 2 curlers on card. Special,
per card, Mill-End Sale price Se

y

(Mermen's Talcum Power, borated,
vioret ana sen Yang; a heaitr.rui ana

sanitary powder for the nursery and
toilet. Special Mill-End Sale price..

15c; 2 -:or25c
H.

Violet Talcum Powder, one pound
can. Special MiLl-End Sale price 10c

Universal Talcum Powder. Special
Mill-End Sale price 5c 1

Regal Linen Stationery, 50 sheets
paper and 50 envelopes to box. SpecialMill-End Sale price -»>c

^oirar tfanas tor mens ana Doys
;hirts, sizes from 12 to 18 1-2 inches. ]
Special Mill-End Sale price 6 for -5c ^

Silk covered Wire for niching sup)ort;the wire can bs easily bent in iinydesired shape; 3 yards wire to 1
' i>olt. Special Mil'l-lEnd Sale price
K)c

1

"Velvet Grip" Hose-Supporters for c

ihildren, all sizes, in wfajte and black. 1

Special Mill-End Sale price ...20c 1

and 25c
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made of best qaulity elastic. Special,
yor pair, Mi'I-Eiul Sale price l"»c
Genuine Xeverbreak Shopping Bag;

the handles can't pull off. Special
Mill-End Sale price We

Ladies' Handbags of the finest leataprnil npw s-tvips. in ereen. nurnle.
nai y and black. Special Mill-End
price $2.95

Ladies' Handbags, genuine leather,
safety lock, black and silver frames.
Special Mill-End Sale price $1.00

Indies', Misses' and children's handbags,in leather, saiede and velvet;
colors and black. Special Mill-End
Sale price ,

45c

Sofa Pillows, filled wit':1 silk floss,
guaranteed not to lump, 22x22 inches

Special Mill-End Sale price 60c

Sofa Pillows, 20x20 inches. Special
Mill-End Sale price 50c

^ <*- T-i- 11 10..10I
OOIH. flllOW S, iOAXO iilUUCO. opcviai

Mill-End Sale price 40c

Unbreakable Dolls, Babies, with long
and short dresses, (Campbell Kids, Cot:
ton Joes, Farmer Boys and Boy Scouts,
two sizes. Mill-End Sale price 50c

to $1.00

Columbia, Yarns, all colors, in Saxony,Columbia, floss and Germantown,
fuLl size hanks. Mill-End Sale price

10c

Ladies' Sateen Petticoats, green,
cerise blue and black 75c rvialues. SpecialMill-End Sale price 50c

RIBBONS >

Good quality iSilk Ribbons. We show
these in ti:e best solid colors; also a

number of pretty flora ribbons. A
wonderful opportunity to buy fine

-I A J 1 T . vt;1I
riiU.DOnJS, J.I/C auu -LO'fS quamj. ^iinEndSalf price, vsfrd .7c

Fine ; ilik. and Satin Ribbons; best
assortment oC colors; also blaok and
white; good widths for hair bows, 15
and 20c values. Mi11-End Sale price
yard* 10c

We show a large assortment o. Silk
Ribbons in widtns suitable for bindingand trimmiihg purposes; 7-8 to 1

i-S inches wide; black, white and coirs;5c quality. Mill-End Sale price,
yard -c

Rich Roman .stripe Ribbon, also
plaid and floral ribbons, in dark, rich
colors; very newest styles- in ribbons-;
hair how ribbons, sash ribbons, iiat

wMv.V J /-» r* TTT f\Wlr
li'LVUVUS <11111 HUJUUa 1U1 iauv-j nwa Ui

all kinds, as wide as 8 inches, worth
up to $1.00 yard. Mill-End Sale price,
yard 50c

\

Fine Taffeta, Moire and Messaline
Silk Ribbons. We show these in all of
the new and stylish shades, 5 and 6
inches wide; Kelly green, RussianV>-m -r-i r» a o4- r* o 1 o Trn.n rl r\r* nAim
fji CCil, U1 U-llZiC, VY 1S-LC11 ±a, iiuti ,

scarlet, white, (black and ail of the light
colors, 50c value. ilil.l-E.nd Sale price,
yard 25c

Ribbons for the school girl in rich
Roman striipes, also checks and plaids;
a large attractive assortment to select
from; best widths; big showing of
dark and light floral ribbons also 50c
values. Mill-End Sailo price, yard 25c
See our beautiful 6-inc<'::; Messaline

Satin Ribbons. Rich colors in Russiangreen, peacook blue, wistaria,
scarlet, navy also dainty pink and sky;
regular 75c value. Mill-End Sale price
yard 39c

/IT A T7T-1 Cl'
tub

One lot of 16-but'Lon Chamoisette
Gloves, white -and natural colors; a

splendid weight glove: wears and
washes well; 69c value. Mill-End
Sale price pair -13c

16-button Milanese Silk Gloves; a

flood, firm silk, heavy weight, double
finger tips, full elbow length, lavender, <

sky pink, navy, tan, black and "wtelte,
$1.25 value. Mill-End Sale price, <

98c ]

Ladies' 2-clasp length black suede
inished Gloves, suede lin£d; a desix- r

tble glove; looks well and fits well; <

jlack only; 50c -vialue. Mill-End Sale <

)rice, pair 35c

Ladies' black Casbmerette Gloves, ,

?ood and warm, yet do not chap the ,f
1

lands; black only; 50c values. Mill-
C

£nd Sale price, pair 35c
G

AVe are prepared to fit up everyone I

a

mpany
Tibia, S. C. I

Me at Tapp's
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EVERY ARTICLE ADVERTISED

'we have and will sell same at the
price a dr. ertised as long as lots
last. Many of the itens advertised
e hai.e liberal quantities of. but

f t t1 "e unusual low price they will
he sold tor, you can not anora 10

svvai't a single day and miss getting
Jjust the things you most need and
want. Keep this ad and remember
i£i3 long as lots test t!he prices hold
good.

in Kid Gloves at ve y attractive prices.
We show a fine French kid glove, 2clasplength perfect fitting, nicely
finis-bed. Wi'-ite with black stitching,
track will white stitching; also
bronze, tan. white, champagne, Russian
green, navy, oxblood and taupe; $1.25
Value. Mill-End Sale price, pair..$1.00

"Tapp's" Special $1.50 Glove. Best,
quality French kid, well made, perfect
nixing, m-eavy raris poinx cacK. z-ciasp
length. We show these in taupe, white
tan, champagne, plum and black. Buy
the^e no,w so as to gett your size..

Pair $1.50

Soft gauntlet skin Glares r tan and
black; no glove can take the place
oil the gauntlet glove for driving or

motoring; splendid quality, soft and
durable; $1.50 qaulity. Mill-End Sale
price, pair $1.25.

HOSIERY

Children's Hose, srood values* rnp-d-
ium and heavy weight rib; sizes 5 to
9 1-2; "black only; 12 l-2c values. WillEndSale price, pair 81-3e

IClhildren's best quality fine and
heavy ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 11;
black, wijite and tan; 15c and 20c
values. Mill-End Sale price, pair

121-2C
Boys' and .girls' fine Hose, best and

most dependable makes; blacks, '

whites and tans. Mil^End Sale price,
pair 22 l-2c

Children's -v.uit-e Socks with fancy
tops, good quality, sizes up to 6 1-2;
1A.^, mr*ii j:
iw >aiucs, ivaiii-iiiuu o<ue prrce, pair

6C

Children's fin© quaJ.foy Lisle Thread
Socks. We show these in white with
fan-cy taps; also a iefw solid white and
solid bjaok, sizes up to 7; 25c quality..
Mill-Era Sale price, pair .20c

Infant's good quality white Silk
Hose. hea.v?v. 2Tvod weve-hit n 1-2 anA fi-

25c quality. Mill-End Sale price.
15c or 2 pr 25c;

Ladies' good quality Boot Silk Hpse.
lack and a fine lot of poplular colors;
has lisle top; 'lisle foot; 35c value.
Mill-End Sale prices, pair 17c or 3 for
50c

Ladies' black and tan Cotton Hose.asplendid .hose; good medium weight;,
fresh new goods; 15-c and 20c values.
Mill-E^d Sale price, 3 pair for .. 35c

T ^ J; .> i-1 i- j A TT *
inures urauu. ana ia.ii nose, sneer

andceavy qaulity; Tvear well; full size
and leng'Jj-, 10c and 12 1-2 qaulity.
Mill-End Sale price, pair 8 l-3c

dozen $1.0Q

Ladies-' good quality Lisle Hose, reinforcedheel and toe, double wear topx
black and wMte, 25c hose. Mill-End.
Sale price, pair 20c

Ladies' out size Hose. We show
these in "Arrowhead," "Cadet" and
"Xotaseme" brands. Eadarone a good
one. .The only satisfactory hose for
stout people. A good 35c hose. Mill-
End Sale price, pair '2ofi

>ECKWEAIi

Splendid showing of beautiful solid.
:ol««*ed, also plaid check and striped
Windsor Ties; best qaulity silk; all
3f the best and most used colors. MillEndSale price, each -3c

Ladies' beautiful urepe ae cnine

ries in "Winsdor" style; rich colors,
solid and Roman stripes. Mill-'End
Sale price, each 4Sc

Splendid showing of new and stylis»b)
Ceckwear; dainty lingerie collars, also
ine net and' chiffon. The materials
ire made up in the newest and most
ittractive stlyes. Look them over.

Lll at Will End prices.

PRE311OI DEPARTMENT

Our Premium Department Is filled
with iftiny new and handsome premiiimewlii'nh aro tnvpn frpft in Pt«

cliange for premium coupons issued
rfth each cash purchase -of Sc or
more.

r


